Brilliant Triple G1 Millionaire

SMILING TIGER

On a Fast Track for Sire Success!

Leading First-Crop Sire in California

$400,000 Plus Progeny Earnings

Four of seven winners have won or placed in stakes including Del Mar stakes winner SPICED PERFECTION.

Four maiden special winners include Smiling Tigress (6f. 1:12 flat by 5 ¾ lengths at Santa Anita)

A California Yearling Average of $48,670

for 10 yearlings selling in 2017, is the highest among active California sires. Second-crop sales yearlings also included sales toppers at $220,000, $70,000 and $67,000

Nominated to the Breeders’ Cup Series

2018 Fee: $6,500 Live Foal

(payable when foal stands and nurses)
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